
DIXON FAIRGROUNDS 
2024 Interim Rental Rates 

707-678-5529 
P. O. Box 459, Dixon, California 95620-0459 

 

Facility Reservation fee: $250.00, non-refundable             
Refundable cleaning, damage/security deposit: Buildings $1,000.  
Grounds - Discretion of Manager.       
Deposit for large public events: to be determined by management.     
 
 

Fairgrounds Facility                  Rate per Day           

                                                 *Rate when renting tables           Rate without renting tables 

      and chairs from fairgrounds       and chairs from fairgrounds 

Madden Hall (Rental of 250 chairs & 30 table minimum to get discount rate)    $900.00   $1,450.00  

Madden Hall Kitchen                                                  $250.00         
Madden Dining (includes some tables and chairs)                  $500.00        
Denverton Hall (Rental of 200 chairs & 20 table minimum to get discount rate)           $800.00    $1,050.00 
Picnic Area w/restroom                 $500.00          
Leber Stage w/picnic tables & restroom                  $500.00           
Lawn Areas (each) with restroom         $500.00 
Additional Restrooms          $150.00          
Overnight RV, Trailer camping (per unit)     $45.00   
Exclusive use of grounds (No other users)                 $5,750.00               
Main Gate Ticket Booth      $100.00 

Livestock Barns/Horse Arena (per barn or area)   $500.00 

with Livestock restrooms                            

 Building rental will be available from 7:30 A.M. at the earliest to 12 midnight at the latest clean up to be completed 
by 2 A.M.    

 Extra set-up and dismantle days charged depending on area rented:  Madden Hall is $350; Denverton Hall $300; 
Other areas at ½ the rental rate. 

 Rates may vary for uses involving combinations of areas and/or the number of people expected to attend the event 

 Surcharge for additional electrical cost subject to current utility rates 

 
Fairground equipment per day                              Daily charge 
Chairs (each) per day           $  1.00  ea.                          
8’ Banquet Tables (each)          $  8.00  ea.        
6’ Round Table (each) (limited quantities)  $10.50  ea.                       
Picnic tables with benches (each)         $  8.00  ea.                
Bar (each)                        $ 25.00 ea.                       
Speaker’s Podium          $ 20.00 ea.                     
60 Seat Bleacher (each)                         $100.00 ea.        

 First green trash bin free of charge.  $40.00 will be charged for each additional green trash bin used  
       

BUILDING DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIES 
                     Audience Capacity 
Facility   Dimensions                          Square feet               Theater    Dining 
 
Madden Hall 124.5 ft. x 70.5 ft                 9,874 sq ft.                1,400        650 
 
Madden Dining Hall 74ft x 30 ft                            2,201 sq. ft.                  314         120 
 
Denverton Hall     50.5 ft x 84.5 ft                     4,943 sq ft.           706         320 

   
Leber Garden 90 ft x 85 ft.                7,650sq. ft.           250     200 

           Stage 60 ft x 15 ft.          900 sq. ft.   
 
 
For Rental information and dates contact the fair office at 707-678-5529 or info@dixonmayfair.com 
 

 


